
Commercial expose
Donuts are sexy! Smoking
is not. Do you agree?
Check it out in Opinion.

Serious
I do not get paid to
answer the phone or type
reefers.
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Student

Wolfpack Club

requests more

football tickets
9 The club wants an additional 300 tickets
to accommodate its growth over the last
two years.

News Staff Report
The Student Wolt'pack Club wants to projecta louder voice at NC. State home footballgames.Representatives of the club met with mem—bers of the Student Senate Campus LifeCommittee Monday night to request an addi-tional 300 end [one seats in addition to theirallotted (100 seats.“Last year the club evperienced a hugegrowth. and we are projecting the samegrowth this year." said Student WolfpackClub President Chad Flowers.“We want to try to accommodate as many[club members] as possible [at the games]."he said.Two years ago. the Student Wolfpack Clubhad 522 active members after 60 events. biitthis year the club boasted 522 active membersafter only one event. Flowers told the senatecommittee.Student Wolfpack Club members gain activestatus by paying their membership dues andthen accumulating points through participa-tion in club events and activities and atten-dance at NCSI‘ athletic events. Flowers saidthat 000 students have paid membership duesto the club so far this year.Five hundred tickets were allotted to theStudent Wolfpack Club at the beginning oflast year. but iii the middle of last season theclub acquired ltltl additional seats located onthe concrete bunker behind the band toaccommodate its growth.“We still turned away approvimately 75people per game." said Flowers.He added that the first phase of the renova-tions to Carter—Finley Stadium. which result«ed in the addition of 5.500 seats. was ltlll per-cent funded by the Student Wolfpack Club.Distribution of tickets to members of theStudent Wolfpack Club is similar to the sys-tent used by the university for general siudentticket distribution."We try to mirror the regular student policy.with the orin exception being that studentscart only carry four IDs instead of six." saidFlowers.
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Hangin’ with Dr. Cooper

0 The new provost has plans
to improve academics, focusing
on students themselves.

Spaine Stephens
News liditoi'

NC. State‘s new provost.Stuart Cooper. doesn't take stu-dents' needs lightly. After all. hecarried some of their heaviestbelongings into the dorms duringmove-in weekend. After makinghimself visible on that day. heplans to make himself even moreaccessible to students in thefuture.Cooper took over as provost onAug. I. following the search fora new provost after Kermit Halldeparted for Utah Statel’niversity at the end of the fall2000 semester."I will make myself availablenot only to students lll leadersltippositions." he said. "I‘d behappy to meet with any student."He is conscious of students'needs to he heard. especially at auniversity as large as NCSL".Coming frorn the positiott ofvice president and chief academ-ic officer at the Illinois Instituteof Technology. a smaller catn-pus. he recognizes the need fordirect attention and a focus onunity.To achieve this. Cooper plansto "develop more of a sense ofunity from ten strong colleges."arid enhance diversity to"enhance student academicevpericnce." He believes the topsignificant goal is bolstering theacademic reputation of the util—vcrsrty attd knows that theNCSC coriimiuiity must committo that task."How to move to a higher placedepends on faculty. staff and stu-dents." he said. "NC. State iscoming to be one of the topschools iii the nation. That‘s notto say that we don‘t vv ant tomove higher. hilt it‘s a very goodschool."Though new to the universitycommunity. Cooper has assessed

the existing level of excellenceof NCSU and wants to use it topush further ahead with faculty.staff and students. He said hiringquality people would be key. aswell as working across boundaries to bring national promi-nence to the university.He plans to study how thedepartments arid colleges areperceived and then work withthe Provost's staff to see “howwe can make things work bet-

WWW NCSU.EDU
ter." arid observe the success ofFirst Year College. the HonorsProgram and First Year Inquiry.To focus on students. Cooperwants to visit with Greek soci-eties and other student groupsand possibly continue the popu-lar Provost-for-a-[)ay programthat Hall implemented to famil-iari/e students with the workingsof the university on a daily basis.Already. he has made efforts toget to know members of thecommunity by playing basket-ball iri Carmichael Gym withstaff and students.Cooper is also excited aboutthe future of NCSI' because ofadditional assets like CentennialCampus. which initially attract-ed him to the university."One of the key factors in mak—ing the position attractive to meis Centennial Campus." he said.“It suggests that the university ison the move."He said the faculty works withso many different companies aridagencies. and that it is “a wayfor students to get a bridgebetwecrt undergraduate and

research. A very attractive fearlure of NC. State is the avail—ability of laboratory andresearch participation."With Centennial Campus sup-porting other research attd acasdeniic efforts on campus. Cooperrelies on the philosophy of theProvost's Office to serve stu-dents not only in the academicsense but also to give them ataste of other features of the uni~versity. He said the ultimate goalis to "graduate well—rounded stir»dents who are knowledgeable intheir areas of study but alsoexposed to the arts and humani.ties."He said that with his staff. thisshould not be a problem.
"There is a good quality staff inthe Provost‘s Office." he said.stressing the service-orientedmotivation within the office.“There are very good people onstaff."Cooper has been pleased withthe general motivation withinthe university as well."I'm impressed with the peopleI‘ve met." he said. "the greatpcople on the staff. arid the stu-dents I met during the interviewprocess and during the summer."As for limiting factors for theuniversity‘s progress. Coopercalled the state budget situation.which could burden the universi—ty with serious cuts. a “bump inthe road."“The people in North Carolinaand the legislature support pub-lic education.” lie said. ”I thinkthis will be a one—. possibly atwo-year problem. but the statewill continue to move forward.The future looks bright for NorthCarolina. and tltc university aswell."
He said that depending on thetirtal budget there may be delaysin some programs. but the uni~\ersity intends to implementactiv itics and plans to the best ofits ability."We want the outside world tohear labout NCSI'I." he said.“I'm L‘\CllL‘(l about the long-termpt‘ospcc‘ts."
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Aiming high
Women’s soccer will
shoot for the NCAA
Tournament in QOOI.

Student

Senate

looking for

a few good

freshmen
9 Eleven senate seats are
reserved tor first-year students.

Kara Rowland
Stall Reporter

Freshmen looking to getinvolved on campus can takeadvantage of an opportunity togain a voice in decision mak—ing and a first-hand view ofstudent government.
At the beginning of eachschool year. the StudentSenate reserves seats for first—ycar students who are selectedby the Fall AppointmentsCommission tFACt. One seatis open to a first-year graduatestudent and II are allotted tofreshmen appointees whowould act on behalf of theentire freshmen class.”lThe freshmen appointees]are vital in spurring new ideas.issues and concerns that areoften missed by those who‘vebeen here for awhile." saidStudent Senate PresidentMichael Anthony. "They rep-resent a large group of stu-dents who would otherwise gounrepresented."
"Because none of the fresh»men were licre during thespring elections. no one wasable to vote." lie said.FAC members are elected inthe spring semester and areresponsible foi' securing fresh-men representation in the sen-ate. The committee is thensubsequently dissolved. Thesenate president. who main—tains a full senate by appoint<irig new members to fill vacantseats. handles any vacanciesthat remain after the FACadjourns.The senate consists of (>4 stu«dents who represent eachschool and college of NC,State proportionally in relationto the student population.Granted legislative power bythe Student Body Constitution.the senate focuses on a widerange of student issuesthroughout its seven commit»tees. including .-\cademics.Campus l.ite. Diversity.Finance. GovernmentOperations. Tiritioit and Feesand l’niversity .-\flairs.Among the senate's responsi-bilitics arc regulating the stu-dent body budget and llllllal~mg projects like Nightwalk. aproject to keep the campussafe to ensure the welfare ofstudents.”We are looking for studentswho are motivated and want tobecome a part of what goes onat NC. State." said JessieElting. FAC chair. “TheStudent Senate is the voice ofthe student body. so we needall kinds of people to apply."
Applications are due onFriday. Aug. 3| by 5 pm. andare available in the StudentGovernment office in 307Witherspoon or online athttp://students.ncsu.edu. Noexperience is necessary. andall applicants are interviewedby the FAC for additionalbackground information.
Appointees who are selectedwill be notified Monday. Sept.10. and in addition to beingapproved by the senate twodays later. they must alsoattend the StudentGovernment retreat the fol-lowing weekend.
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Life after Lucent

O iniOn

VIEW

THE CLOSING OF THE LUCENT
TECHNOLOGIES FACILITY ON
CENTENNIAL CAMPUS SHOULD
SERVE AS A LEARNING EXPERI-
ENCE FOR THE UNIVERSITY.
\Vlieii .\'.(’. State's CentennialCampus first opened its doors IIIllNl. tltere was talk of the revolu-tionary atid innovative campusbecoming the envy of science atidteclitiology schools nationwide. per—haps even worldwide. Then in NW.when Lucent Technologiesannounced it would platit an opticalnetworking facility on CentennialCampus. Lucent was to be the corpo«rate presence that would leadCentennial to greatness. LastThursday. this all changed.The News St ()bserver reportedthat. after months of layoffs and cut:hacks at their Centennial location.Lucent would be slitittitig down theiroperation there completely. Thepromised job opportunities forNCSll grads to work virtually wherethey went to school vanished. Theannounced closing left many of theIll) employees angry. the universitysomewhat surprised. atid will lea\ethe large btiilditig at the entrance toCentennial that was supposed to bethe cornerstone of the campus. sud—denly empty,This calls itito question the ideabehind Centennial Campus: Are suchclose partnerships with industry likethe one NCSL' had with Lucent thebest decision for the university.’Lucent was the only corporation tooccupy its own building onCentennial. ls sttch an obvious andfaithful reliance on a separate. cor-porate entity a smart move for theuniversity? The answers to thesequestions are clarified yes's.lf NCSU still wishes to be the aca-demic giant iii science and technolo-

gy that it started Centennial Campusto become. then yes. such partner—ships with industry giants likeLucent are necessary. liveryoncknows that you don‘t get to the topwithout taking risks. The universityiiitist reali/e. however. that businessis business; corporations are out tomake money atid. iii tough times oras a result of tnistakes made. failfront time to time. NCSl' should beiii the business of educating.In litera' business terms. NCSUshould think of corporate partner-ships as the high-risk parts of thetit~i\ersity's development portfolio.These types of risks need to be takento get further: however. we mustensure that the university never fal-ters backward with industry. Whathappened to Lucent is no isolatedfluke. The recent economic down-turti has had similar affects oti count—less other high-tech firms. It simplygoes to show that. no matter howmuch itidtistry atid education striveto act buddy—buddy. tltey shouldmaintain a healthy detachment.l-irst and foremost. NCSII’ is abouteducating eiti/ens for the future.Secondarily. as always. should be thetask of preparing a skilled laborforce. Students ltaye the rest of theirlives to learn routines for regimcntedjobs. We need to spend our collegelives thin/ting. Education. itself. isnot and should not be a business.With this in mind. even iii the face ofthe Lucent setback. N(‘SL“sCentennial Campus and its corporatepartnerships can only take the uni-versity to the nest level ofgreatness.

An eye for

an eye
The Daily it's “me for H to
Cou ar “9‘"‘9 The latest waveof violencebetween Israelis and Palestinians.which began nearly a year ago. haslong since passed the point of absurdi-ty..—\lmost daily. one side launches anattack against the other. in response tothe previous attack (which was aresponse to. well. you get the idea.) llanyone cared to. he or she could tracethe deadly game of tit-foetal all theway back to (am atid .»\bclDoes anyone retiieitibei‘ that just meta year ago. the leaders of the twogroups were engaged in negotiations tofitiali/e the Oslo .v\ccords. the WWagreement that seemed to at last ollei asctllclttcttt to the decades-hing cottrtlict" ()l course. the negotiations werefractious. but reports at the time indrcated that the sides were taiitali/iiiglyclose to actually acliiev itig their goalSadly. not close enough. ()ne of themajor sticking points was which sidewould have sovereignty over the city ofJerusalem. the place revered by peopleof three great faiths —- Judaism. Islamatid Christianity. ()ne proposed stilll'tion was for the city to be declaredunder the sovereignty of God. but thatwas rejected.Other major issues of contention arewhere to fix the borders between Israeland the Palestinian Authority. whatwill be the fate ofJewish settlements iiithe Palestinian territories of the WestBank and the Gaza Strip. and whether
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Palestinians who have been refugeessince Israel's creation in l94b’ will havethe “right of return."The talks' failure played into thehands of the estremists of both sides.who already opposed the peaceprocess. The moderates seemed pow er-less to stop the inevitable slide back tothe way of the gun.The current troubles began w henIsraeli hard~liner Ariel Sharon. iti whatseemed to be a deliberately provocativemove. visited the disputed site of aJerusalem shrine. linraged Palestiniansbegan an intifada. or campaign of\lttllL‘rlhl‘stwlllg. against Israeli troops.The e\pected lsraeli crackdown wasmet with the renewal of bombings byterrorist organi/ations such as llamas.pioitiptitig e\en harsher reprisals bylst'ael lii l-ebriiai'y. moderate IsraeliPrime Minister lihud Barak wasreplaced by Sharon.Now. as the extremists keep uppingthe ante. any hope tor peace becomesmore arid more remote. liven people ofgoodwill. frightened by the escalatingviolence. fitid it impossible to let downtheir guard.One thing is clear. This path is lead-itig now here. The issues. if they are tobe solved. can only be solved at thenegotiating table. As Martin LutherKing. Jr.. said in a different context."An eye for an eye and a tooth for atooth will leave everyone blind andtoothless."
Editorial courtesy of U~Wire Today:
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You should be ashamed

(of yourself)
We have all seencommercials wedon‘t like He com~mercials that arestupid. zumoying. insulting or just plainpointless. It goes without saying thateveryone has strong feelings aboutadvenisements; some of which. in par-ticular. tend to evoke more adamant feel—ings froin audience members.The new Kellogg's slogan for theirNutnGrain bar. “Respect yourself in themoming." has managed to evoke such areaction frotti me. The ads feature awoman walking with two cinnamonbuns on her rear and a man with a dough-nut around his waist. txee Fig.1)The newest marketing tactic is guilt.Shaitieless and low as it is. it is becom—ing all too prevalent. A recent Lexuscommercial I saw a few days ago fea—tured a woman trying to get her baby totake his first step: the phone rings. aiidshe turns around and misses it. The nar-rator then goes on to .say‘. “There aresome things in life you just don‘t want tottiiss. ’ referring to their big sales c\ eiit.How much further can ad\enisers go.’They strike at our insecurity aboutweight by saying that if we eat a dough-nut or a cinnamon butt we ought to feelguilty and ugly for it. .»\fter all. we allknow the saying. “a minute on the lips.

Larisa
Yasinovskaya

forever on the hips." (iood Idea. Thenthey strike even deeper at a mother'shean by questioning her dedication toher child.Only. those commercials do not evenbegin to compare to what. in my opinion.is the lowest. most shameless. unscrupu-lous aiid disgtistiiig coitimercial on tele~\ision. I'm sure some of you have seenit. If you are male. you tnust surely behurt; if you are female. you must havefelt insulted. atti. of course. talkingabout the recent slew of Rogaine ads.They feature several young men withtheir girlfnends wondenng how to hati-dlc their potentially thinning hair. Themen ask themselves "Does she reallylove me?" The announcer goes on to say."She say s she does. btit does she really?"Then the women chimes iii by sayingthey would itidecd love their boyfriendsttiore if they did not have thinning hair.which can be ensured by using a rela—tionship-saving product like Rogaine.If that is not the dirtiest. slea/iest tacticfor selling a product. then truly. I do notknow what is. To strike at a man's egoatid question his relationship securitybased on the condition of his hair is sitti-ply pathetic.It makes one wondet that if these com-panies have gone so far as to use guiltand physical and relationship insecurity

to sell their product. ltow good can theirproduct possibly be'.‘ If it were a goodproduct. wouldn't it sell itself withoutmaking people feel this bad about theirexistence‘.‘ These cottiiticrcials. if noth-ing else. should deter the sales of theseproducts by disgusting atid alienatingconstiitiers instead of boosting them. (Ipropose that we boycott the purchase ofthese products just to prov e that wewon‘t stand for that.)I won't go so far as to say that suchcommercials and ads should be bannedfrom television atid billboards. I am asbig of ati advocate of free speech as youw ill find; however. jtist because they canatid are allowed to certainly doesn‘tmean they should!We all have a certain understanding ofhow far is too far. atid it seems that bysuch a basic common standard. we canagree that ads like this are going too far.We ought to express our discontent atiddisapproval of such marketing tech-niques and say that we. as consumers.will not buy itito such lowly. cheap tac-tics.
luri'xu vi‘n'unts H'llt’ll ylit' \(‘(‘.\ \m'litit/y. um you lll'lll' llt‘l' It'll lli'l‘ how loud\/l(' l\ at ltll‘l\(l\ o/niiiotitu lltllltlulltnltl.

obacco as a teacher
I hate smokers. Ihate to see a per-son willinglyinhale somethingthat is so nasty and poisonous into theirlungs. When I‘m in a bar and peoplesmoke next to me. I can‘t stand it. Theyall think they look so cool smoking inpublic. Sound familiar? Consider this:I. myself. am a smoker. l am trapped ina love-hate relationship with the tobac-co that has taught me a lot about life.I used to criticize my friends whotook up smoking in high school. Ipointed out that they were just beingsheep and trying way too hard to “fitin." It‘s true. Most kids and even adultsdo start smoking to look cool and gainacceptance. For that reason. I wasvehemently against smoking allthrough my teenage years. When itcame to the whole tobacco companybattle. I didn‘t mind that they were ped~dling death. Since I hated the wholeidea of smoking. it didn't really botherme. I figured that if people wanted tosicken themselves, it was okay withme.But being the type who will try any-thing twice. I smoked a cigarettejust tosee what l was missing. It was sick. lttasted like crap and it gave me a

Thomas
Bakane.I-u'»: (Cw. vs ;I

headache. Later on I tried it again.Then again atid again. Not too muchlater. I was hooked. I won’t even beginto argue whether they are addictive ornot: it‘s just common sense. It wasn‘tuntil recently that I changed my viewson Big Tobacco. It really and truly is ahorrible product and should be banned.Ifyou disagree. then you are rationaliz-ing your addiction. How can the gov-emment'allow the sale of an addictiveproduct'.’ It‘s a biological monopoly.Your only other options are nicotinegum and the patch. Wouldn‘t it befunny if RJR owned a share ofNicoderm or Nicorette'.’ Wouldn't thatbe so tnuch like them‘.’I thought I would catch hell from myfriends for taking up smoking aftercondemning it so nitich before. But itdidn't turnout like that. Actually. I feelsomewhat enlightened for knowing thetruth about what I had been arguingagainst all along. l found that smoking,like other things. has its good qualitiesand bad qualities. How can anyone. takea stance against something that theyknow so little about. like the way did?’This is the crucial moment where youshould realize that this lame topic isreally a metaphor.)Smoking is bad and everything. but as

any junkie will tell you. addiction willteach you a lot about yourself. I highlyrecommend that everyone he addictedto something at some point in his life. Itwill teach you how to empathize withothers and keep frotti being so quick tojudge. These days. it's easy to see howalcoholism or a drug addiction can beshrugged off as pathetic and evenamusing. but you should also see itfrom another perspective. 1‘" be thefirst to admit it —— the crackheads onHBO specials are funny to watch. Butpeople shOuld really try to understandthe power that things like drugs andcigarettes really have.There are so many ways to group andclassify people these days. Nationality.wealth and education are some of themore Common ways. But in the collegeniche. the student body is somewhatsimilar, and new ways are invented toidentify and separate groups. You‘reeither a jock. dork. slacker or druggie.etc. Before the side effects of separa-tion step in. you should really seewhere the other person is coming fromand what they‘re tip against.
(are to over-unulyrc anything else."Emui'l Tommy attuba/tune@liotmui'l.com.
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rat and guy by john west

WELL,GUESS8A9 NEWS.
I'LL STARTMt PARENTS

AREN'T PAYING
MY RENT
ANYMOREAND
NICK'S norms
our. ..

bathroom! QX
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HALF— rue
Remit?

HELL No,
TELLYOU I'LL FIND

WHAT, I’LL

fit

Are you experiencing vaginal itching. burning. redness.
swelling and/or discharge???

If you are ill years of age or older and are experiencing
these sysmptoms. you may be eligible to participate in a

clinical research study involving an investigational
medication.

Benefits include:
Physical Exam

Study-Related Medication
Compensation for Time and Travel

If interested. please call: t9l9) 783-4895
Multi-Specialty Research Associates of NC

A Division of Raleigh and (‘ary Medical Groups
Dr. John Ruhino. Director of (‘linical Research

eon Sport:

rm Revolution
Join Jerry, Boyd, Adam and Tera
Every Thursday at 6 p.m.
www.5portsrevolutionmet

I 5-2400 . 860-088 I
\_ J

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
Tuesday. August 28 8:30am-2:00pm

Wednesday, August 29 8:30am-2:00pm
Student Health Center I

Required Immunizations Only!
No Appointment Needed

Be a campus leader.
Take a stand against violence.

Promote better communication.
Educate others how to help.
Learn strategies to stop violence.
Challenge attitudes & beliefs.

call Ricky Livingston or Marianna Tumbuil at 513-3293
Cradit is available tor thla training 8- outraach program.

CALLING ALL

STUDENTS

FACULTYG: STAFF

"FREE Bagel with

Cream Cheese
Wednesday 8t Thursday, August 29-30, 2001

6:30 aJn. - 10:00 am.

‘Slmwyour IMI,fi1fll/Ij or staff/D midget afar/)1] balm! bagel
toy-pad wit/7 mam (lime of_your (Iron-e. No coupon necessary
Limit omperperson per day Ofirgood during above date: and

{mm only. Not good in combination with odyr oflt‘m

MlEWER‘flGELS"

Mimi: 2302 Hillsbcrough St North Hills Mall Pleasant ValleyPromenade Sutton Square. Falls 01 the Mouse Rd Mission Valley ShoppingCenter Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmcor Rd. 0 Harvest Plaza. SixForks a. Strickland Rds CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. - Preston BusinessCenter. 4212 Cary Pkwy, GARNER: Hwy, ‘01 at Pinewinds Dr.CHAPEI. till: 104 w. Franklin St. - Eastgate Shopping Center DURHAM: 626Ninth St, 0 Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Pkwy. at University Dr.)
Open Seven Days a Weak
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WARMAN
Continued from Page 6

that excuse."
For the second off-season in arow. Warman played for theCanadian national learn. thistime for the 20srind-undersqtiad. She has also been amember of the VancouverAngels club.
Although Wariilaii is still just a

GROH

sophomore. she hopes to benefitfrom the experience she gainedby playing for the national teamand all of the Pack's contestslast year. Her coach and team-mates are expecting big things.both on and off the field.
"By virtue of what Katherinedid for us last year as a fresh-men. we‘re obviously going tolook to her for some more lead-ership." Kerrigan said.
Lindsey Underwood. who tiedfor the team lead with six goals

ACC
Continued irom Page 6

game. A pair of sophomoressaw action for the Cavs in theWisconsin game. Matt Schaubstarted thegame but was even-tually benched alter two costlyinterceptions in favor ofBryson Spinner. Spinner engi-neered two scoring drives forthe Cavs and finished the
game ll)~of—22 for 154 yards.However. Groh still remainsundecided on who will startthe next game for Virginiaagainst the Richmond Spiders.
Billy McMullen will be themain receiving target for thethird consecutive year. The 6~4 junior provides a tall targettor his quarterback and easilyout-jumps most opposing cor-ners. favon Mason figures toland the starting role oppositeMcMullen in Groh‘s pro-styleoffense.
Virginia’s defensive successhinges on whether or not it cartreplace last year's trio of line-backers that were losl to grad-uation. Seniors Earl Sims andWilliam Clark will likely gar—

ner most of the playing timewith junior Angelo Crowell.who is the Cavs leadingreturning tackler.
The defensive line will bethe strong point of the team asall four starters return froin ayear ago. Senior LjubomirSlamenich has been a terror toopposing linemen the last twoseasons and will challenge thelikes of North Carolina‘sJulius Peppers and FloridaSlate‘s Darnell Dockelt for all-conference honors.

Continued from Page 6
time since I996.
Maryland rounds out the con—ference field. and the Terrapinshave reason to be optimistic asthey return their top four goalscorers from last season.
However the season mayunfold. the race for the 200iACC championship promises tobe an exciting one that will cu!»minute with the championshiptournament at Dennis SpryStadium on the campus of WakeForest.

a season ago. is the only returning player with more goals thanWarliian.
Together. the two will play amajor role in attempting lojumpstart a State offense that slrug~gled at times in 2000 The learnmanaged to scoie 28 goalsin its20 matches overall and onlyfive in seven ACC contests.
As the Pack prepares for itsfirst match of the season. anAug. 3! contest with HighPoint. Warman and her learn—
We énoyn yr mother. ‘
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OLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR A RESEARCH STUDY
ARE YOU SUFFERING FROM CONSTIPATION?

If you are male or female I8 years of age or older. you
hnay be eligible to participate in a clinical research study-

involving an investigational drug.

Study-Related Benefits include:
Physical Exams

EKGs (electrocardiograms)
Study Medication

Compensation for Time and Travel

If interested, please call: (919) 783-4895
Multi-Specialty Research Associates of NC

A Division of Raleigh and Cary Medical Groups
Dr. John Rubino, Director of Clinical Research
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riiatcs are working to find ways
to tally a few more goals.
Kerrigan thinks her sophomore
forward has a good chance to
make a strong impression on
opponents and onlookers.
"Katherine has had a tremen-

dous preseason so far." she said.
“Because of her experience. shehas played much more consis—
tently. She‘s a player who
makes you stand up and say.‘Who‘s that No. I” out there?”

hle-i/wknccrg

KICK
Continued trom Page 6

with different looks in the mid-field and offensive end of thefield.
“We‘re trying to figure out thebest way to use the talent wehave on the learn. and that's thebig challenge for us right now,"Kerrigan said. “We have quite afew players who can play sever-al places. and the challenge forthe coaches is to find out what'sgoing to work best for theteam."
A new face will also joinKerrigan on the sidelines. KevinLong. who previously served aswomen‘s head coach and sportsinformation director atRandolph«Macon. has beenhired as an assistant. Long wasalso involved in the NCAAWomen‘s Soccer Committee asthe chair of the South Region.
Kerrigan. Long and the rest ofthe staff will attempt to devise away for the Pack to add somefirepower to its offense. Statehad trouble scoring goals lastseason. and the team will nowhave to get scoring from somefresh sources."We worked quite a bit thisspring on getting our midfield-ers more involved with theattack." Kerrigan said. “Wedon't want to leave our for-wards isolated up front. I thinkthat will make a big difference."
The Pack lost two of its fourleading scorers from a year ago.Shannon Tully. who posted fivegoals and two assists lasl sea-son. graduated. Laura Scottscored six goals but is no longerwith the squad.
Returning starters LindseyUnderwood and Warman. withsix and three goals respectively.will bear a large part of theoffensive burden.

"We‘re going to try to attackthe goal more. but the biggestthing is that we have more con—fidence in each other," Warmansaid. "We want to communicatemore."
In contrast. State‘s defensefound itself all over the ACCstatistical leaderboard. ThePack ranked third in the confer—ence in scoring defense. allow—ing 0.99 goals per game. andsecond in shutouts with I0.
"I think it can be just as suc-cessful as last year. but we aregoing to be putting more pres-

sure on the defense because ofthe more attacking mentality ofthe midfielders." Kerrigan said.“We're going to rely on thedefenders more. but that‘s finebecause we know we can relyon them."
Lear led the ACC with a savepercentage of .875 and wasamong the top three in the conference in goals against averageand saves per game. Lear wasalso named ACC Player of theWeek for the week of Oct. 2after allowing only one goal in avictory over No. II Duke andholding No. 5 Clemson‘s high-powcred offense scoreless.
Bushey spearheaded a toughdefense in front of Lear. learn—ing with Lamen Bendahan tostart every match. Both playersreturn for their junior seasons.and Bushey will serve as teamcaptain along with senior mid—fielder Kelly Blaggie.
Sophomore Carmen Israel andjuniors Lindsey Rosen andMelissa Pressley also figure tosee significant playing time atthe midfield position.
"We surprised a lot of teamslast year because they didn'texpect much from us." Warmansaid. "This year. they're goingto know. and that pills sortieextra pressure on us."

TECHNICIAN

RECYCLE t

l

WEDNESDAY. August 29ih (tomorrow) at 7pm at
the RECORD EXCHANGE on Hillsliorough Street. (heal)

THURSDAY. August 30th (the day aitei that) at IOpm at
x ¢ the BREWERY. with G.l.lesus. (not tree!)

Check IIIIQ on!!! At EITHER performance. wii' will GIVE a BRAND NEW copy
of our critically-acclaimed CD. "Baxapahiiw to Dorothea Dix' to ANYONE
who gives us 0000!!! WOW! Now IHAI'S a Back-Io-Sohool 0pociii|ll
www.0edipusdick.com

110,000 Men Can’t

Be Wrong...

One of the best-known international men‘s fraternities. Delta Upsilon is also the oldest non~secretfraternal organization It‘s true there are no secrets with Delta Upsilon No secret rituals Nosecret oaths And no hazing We're proud of what DU stands for. And proud to share our ideals.symbols. and rituals openly and torthrightly
Since 1834, Delta Upsuon has been building better men by challenging them to adhere to ourhigh ideals and to expect nothing less than the best from themselves and others. Today. DeltaUpsrlon has more than 85 chapters and colonies in the United States and Canada More than110 000 men have been initiated into our brotherhood since our founding Our members include
men from all walks of Me, all 50 states. each of the Canadian provinces. and countless other
countries around the globe Each has been admitted solely on the basis of merit



SCORES
No games scheduled Tuesday

o OftS

Kickin’ it into gear

.ASON ‘VES'ED. S'Atr’
Katherine Warman keeps her eye on the ball at practice at Method Road Soccer Stadium.

0 MC. State’s women’s soccer
team hopes experience, depth
and defense will carry it to
the NCAA Tournament.

Jerry Moore
Assistant Sports tklttor

Close won‘t cut it this season.The NC. State women‘s soc-cer team turned in a successfulseason on many fronts a yearago. Its l0-7-3 overall recordwas its best since I995. Theteant was regionally ranked bySoccer Buu Magazine for tnostof the season. finishing at No. 9in the Southeast.Katherine Warman becartte thefirst State player to capture all-conference honors since 1996.and goalkeeper Gretchen Learwas rtear the top of every ACCstatistical category at her posi—tion.Nevertheless. the Wolfpack

Tournament for the fifth year ina row. As a result. the team hasa clear mantra in 200i ~— makethe toumatnent.
“It was disappointing to sitthere and not here our namescalled. but it gave everyonesomething to work for all sum-mer." said junior defender ErinBushey.
This year‘s edition has twodistinct advantages over theState squads of recent years —~experience and depth.
The Pack will rely on IR jun-iors and one senior. far rtroreupperclassrnen than last season.Many of these have gainedvaluable playing experiencebecause they were forced intosignificant action as freshmenand sophomores. Although itmay have been difficult at thetime. the team is hoping that theplaying experience of many willpay off this season.
Close losses to non—confer-

Football vs. Indiana 9/6. 7:30
W. soccer vs. High Point. 8/3l. 5:00
M. soccer. Wolfpack Classic. 9/ l -2

Volleyball. IUPUI Toumament. 9/ —2
Cross ctwuttry. Wolfpack Invit.. 9/ l 5

to”.

Carolina and Davidson proba-bly‘ cost the Pack an invitationto the big event."We're going to have a differ-ent mentality." head coachLaura Kerrigan said. “Goinginto those games this year we‘regoing to say. ‘You know what.you don't belong at this levelwith us, and we‘re going to
show you that.‘ We're alsogoing to play a more attack-ori-ented style. especially againstthose learns.“In addition to the retttmingveterarts. a solid recruiting classwill bolster State‘s roster at sev—eral positions. State's incomingclass was ranked l2th in thenation by SoccerBuuMagazine.Juliana Gome/ will back upLear at the goalkeeper position.Newcomers Annika Schmidt.Lydia Bojcun and Nicole Blumecart all play several positionsarid should provide the Pack

failed to reach the NCAA ence opponents like liast See KICK Pages
Women's Soccer Schedule

C a engerS 1'Ca y Date Opponent Date OpponentAug. 3i High Point Oct. 5 Virginia Commonwealth
Sept. 4 UNC-Greensboro‘ Oct. 9 Campbell

to dethrone Heels Sept. 9 James Madison’ Oct. 16 at Charlotte
Sept. l4 Colgate3 Oct. 21 at Clemson

' ' the top 20 this year." said NC. a new head coach. Todd 1 1 Bro n3 Oct. 24 Duke‘
. 23’)“th atsasckhglpgnfrm“ State head coach Laura Kerrigan. Bramble. Clemson returns three Sep ' 13 V’ w . , O 28 M Cl

"0 .easy . I e 3' Ranked as the preseason No. I first-team all-conference selec- Sept. ”gm":I Cf. cry on .
l'lEGlSlIl illElI questfora 12th iii the country according to tions. including 2000 Rookie of Sept. 23 at Florida State NOV. l at North Carolina
conference tournament title. S‘mr 3”” Muga‘inc' the 300' ”w Year Lind“). Bli‘mvllc‘ .. Sept. 28 at Wake Forest Nov. 4 Minnesotaedition ofthe Heels returns seven Wake Forest rs coining off astaners from last year‘s natiortal second-round appearance at the Oct. 3 at Elon NOV. 8 ACC Tournament‘Matt Middleton

start Writer-
In the world of Atlantic CoastConference sports. there are sev-eral things that have become justabout as inevitable as death andtaxes. Namely. Florida State win-ning the conference football title.(‘lcrrtson men‘s basketball neverwinning at Chapel Hill and theNorth Carolina women‘s soccerteam winning the women's soc-cer totrmamcnt.It‘s been [2 years and countingsince .r team other than the TarHeels captured the toumamenttrtlc. btrt this year nearly all oftheother seven schools are capableof making norsc in what is gener»ally considered the best confer-ence in the country."Every IACCI team could be in

it!

championship team and will beled by a pair of Hennann Trophyfinalists. Jena Kluegel andDanielle Borgman.Kluegel led the ACC in assistsin 2000. tallying an astounding23. Borgman is a senior who hasthe ability to play either defenderor forward for head coach AnsonDorrance.
Headlining the horde of con:tenders are Virginia and the 2000regular season champions. theClemson Tigers.
The Cavaliers were picked tofinish second to [NC in a poll bythe eight league coaches andreturn the 2000 ACC Player ofthe Year. senior Lori Lindsey.After capturing their first con—ference regular season title inschool history last season. theTigers will enter the season with

«tin". 9is
*0‘9'. - ".Asorv st‘Ea‘E’WAmy Bary and teammates prepare for the season.

2000 Women‘s NCAA (‘ollegcCup and returns 10 of its startersfrom a team that finished tied forsecond in the 2000 regular sea-son. Head coach Tony Da LU!also has the luvury of gettingI999 starting goalkeeper ErinRegan back front a knee injurythat forced her to miss the entire2000 season. Regan owns threeschool records. including sa\csll l3) arid shtrtotrts tnirtcl iii a sin-gle season.Last season was a banner yearfor the women's soccer programat l-‘lon'da State. highlighted byits first trip to the NCAATournament, The Seminolesrettrm eight starters front thatsquad and additionally helpedthemselves in the off-season bysigning a recruiting class ratedeighth in the nation by SoccerBun.Another learn hoping to buildon a successful 2000 carnpargnwill be the Duke Blue Devils.The Dev tls marched into the sec-orrd round of the NCAA'l‘ournamcnt before falling toconference foe Clemson in over:time Back to lead the Devils thisyear are all-conference memberSarah Prckens and Icelandicgoalkeeper Thora Helgadottrr.l’rcketrs led the team in goals lastseason. while Helgadottrranchored a stellar Devil defenseas a litre freshman.Picked to Iinrsh severtth in thepreseason poll. State will be otrtto prove that it belonged in the2000 NCAA Toumament. Afterjust missing the toumament ayear ago. the Pack remains hun-gry to get back there for the first
See ACC Page 5

I. at the WRAL CASL Soccer Complex stadium field
2. JMU Comfort Inn Invitational3. ECAC Tournament at Cape Cod, Mass.4 at Winston-Salem

On the war path

9 After a solid freshman sea-
son, Katherine Warman is
ready to take on the ACC
once again.

Jerry Moore
Assistant Sports l‘drtor

It didn’t take long forKatherine Warman to make anrrtipact on women‘s soccer atN.(‘. State.A freshman last season.Warrttan stepped in and quicklybecame one of the Wolfpack‘smost consistent scoring threats.netting three goals arid dishingout two assists by season's end.Warman's journey to Statetook her front Canada toAri/om: to North Carolina andinto a red jersey adomed withthe l’ack‘s logo and a big No.l9.
Excelling on the athletic fieldis nothrrtg new to Warman. As astudent at Terry Fox Secondaryin Maple Ridge. BritishColumbia. she was named theMVP of her soccer and basket-ball teams. as well as lettering incross country and track.State head coach LauraKerrigan spotted Warman at asoccer toumament in Arizona.

and eventually Warman chose tohead south and join the Pack.
“I really wanted to be pan ofthe cotnpetitiort in the ACC."Warman said. "That was a bigpart of it. I really didn’t knowwhat to expect here. but I likeit."
And needless to say. the Packrs glad to have her.Along with scoring eightpoints. Warman started all of thePacks 20 matches in 2000. Shewas voted to the All-ACC sec~ond team. becoming the firstState player to garner All-ACChonors since 19%.
The accolades don't end there.Warman was chosen as a mem-ber of the first ever ACC All-Freshman team and was namedto the All-Southeast Region sec-ond learn by soccerbu/Lcom.
On a personal level. Warman'sfirst season with the Pack wentabout as well as she could haveexpected. btrt predictably. sheisn't totally satisfied as sh 'looks forward to the upcomrt '_.year.“I want to make the All-ACCfirst team and probably be evenmore offensive-minded thanbefore." she said.Despite Warrnan's personalsuccess. the team narrowly fellshort of its ultimate goal and

rASON ‘VES'ER STA“Katherine Warman

failed to reach the NCAATournament for the fifth consec-utive season.
“It was good fora young teatn.but it won‘t be good enough forthis year." Warman said of lastyear‘s results. “I think we tookour out-of—conference games abit too lightly. We were a youngteam. and I don’t think some ofus knew how much each gamemeant. This year. we won‘t have

See WARMAN. Page 5

Groh poised to replace coaching legend at Virginia
eFollowing the retirement of
Virginia icon George Welsh, a
former Virginia player comes
back to try and maintain the
Cavs’ winning ways.

Matt Middleton
Staff Writer

When Al Groh took over theNew York Jets in 2000. he wasfollowing arguably the mostsuccessful football coach NewYork had seen in Bill Parcells.One year later. Groh returns tohis alma mater and finds him-self in a familiar role. this timereplacing the legendaryGeorge Welsh at Virginia.
Welsh. a disciple of Penn

State coach Joe Paterno. turrtedaround a program at Virginiathat had just one winning corr-ference record irt nearly 30years and had never been to aowl game.
Under Welsh. the Cavalierswon or shared two ACC charit-pionships in 1989 and I995and produced numerous All-Americans. including HermanMoore. Chris Slade and mostrecently Thomas Jones.
Following Welsh‘s retirementafter 19 seasons at the helm.Groh takes over a team thatreturns 13 starters from asquad that went 6-6 and lost toGeorgia in the Oahu Bowl.Groh brings a no-nonsenseattitude to the table and madeclear that his goal was to chal-

lenge for the ACC crownimmediately.
"If you‘re playing for arty-thing other than the charnpi-onshtp. you‘re fooling your—self." said Groh.
Virginia officially opened itsseason Sattrrday againstWisconsin in the EddieRobinson Classic. falling tothe Badgers 26-l7. The Cavshung tough throughout most ofthe game and caught a toughbreak when a 74-yard touch-down pass was nullified due toa phantom chop—block penalty.Virginia played most of thegame without offensive leaderAntoine Wornack. who left thegame early with a sprainedankle.
Womack‘ led the ACC in

rushing a year ago after twoseasons as the aforementionedJones’ understudy. gaining|.028 yards while scoring ninetouchdowns. Wornack hopes tothrive in his senior season toimprove his draft stock andthinks that playing for a coachwith such close NFL ties willonly help his case arid makehim work that much harder.“[Coach Groh] is strict. realstrict." said Womack. “If youdon‘t learn to practice right. hewill cut you just like a freeagent.“One of the many teams in theleague searching for a startingquarterback. the job as signal-caller for the Cavs remainswide open even after one
See GROH. Page 5


